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CArrLxt.-ReCeipts have becri very small
indeed, and the tendcncy of prics bas been
upwards. closeng at anrse of about 25r. ; but
as lte cblpping demaend bas beca very stock,
it l, b ne anears certain that this will be
inaintarned. Extra chaice beeves for expert
have stood ut $6 te $6.25 ; fair ta good
lit $5.25 te $5.5o; cotuanen et $4 te
$4 25, and lnfcrior at $3t)$3.50. Ca/tv..
-Picked, averaglng not under 10o li.,
have been steady at $6 to $8 ; and
second dlass $4.oo t0 $5.oo, wlth afrerin5gi
sniall. Skeep have been in gond denand,
and fiit; beavy weigbts for ahipient have
been wortb $5, and avers g e qualities frott
$4 ta $4-50 Pet centa. .Lambs: scarte
and wvanted at fariner prices ; first clas have
been worth $4.5o tO $5. and in!enor
$3 ta $4 Per cental. Hlogs have been
scarce; now firmer, ana wanted at $7 t0
$7-5d per cental.

FLOUR AND MiAL.-VeIy little doing an
flour. Superior extra brought $5 j5 ten
days ugo, and there have been no difeérent

Î uotations since. Extra has been numinal at
5..30, and aiher grades net offered. Bran

SCaRce end rather flmer ut $13 ta $13-25 for
car lots. Oatmeal very scarce ; car lots have
been wanted ai $55o but not aflfred; and
SMai lots have risen ta $6 ta $6.2Ç.

GItAiN.-The Mèark Latte Express, in its
review of the grain trade durinU the %veek
says :-*«lThe weather bas been autumnai.
Heavy rainfalîs "'ere general on Tuesday,
but il was not sufacient te damage the craps
materially. The outstanding crops, how.
evr, -arcecndangered. English wheat at

ý rovincial markets has dcîsned IL. ta 3t.
nLoUndon; for finest samples, a sligbt con~
cesson bas beea madIe. Millets were fnot

eager buyers. The neor crop of fomeigo
wheat reanains alnost at a dcadloclc. The
off coast supply bas been libers]. Many
cargoez have been ordered ta poarts of dis.
charge. There were tsmenty-five arrivais;
ten cargocs were soîrI and tftfeen withdrawn.
The floating stock has increased 352,000

qatis compared teitle that of the cortes.
=odn period of i88î. Maire was rather

dearer. Sales of English tvheat durng the
week were 1,274 qrs. 'it 47à. li. against
12.67 1 qrs. zt Sis. ted. for the carresponding
period af Msî.year." The Toronto WkeaJ
Mnarket has been very quiet, with tltde or ne
change in prices. Noa. 2 Spriag, nominal at

$e-1 te .20. No. a fe at $1.15.
There amenecar lots cf Barin' yet offering.
Ou/i still remain at 6oc. for oid Western.

PaeovrsioNs.-The mtarket bas generally
been quiet. Butter has been lesu in de-
imand for shipinent. and shippers bave flot
heen inclined ta psy ave z î Se to X6>1tc. for
selections, et wbictr they couid net gel thein;
choice daity for local =se scarre and = at
à8c. ta i9C. for '=sait lots on the spot;
mediumn and inferior selflng rathier mare
fmeelY at frein 13c. te 152- Cauntry stocks
are uaid te bc now very large, and English
advices discouraging. Ckete.-Smai lots
cf chaice have been steadyat hi3•4c. te izc.,
ad skimes aI ex There wssa lot o! c

boxes of fine soîrI at i ic. Eggs have soîrI
rather better, and dosed rather firmer at
z6>t4c. te 17c- for round lots. Poek.-
Smial lots have soîrIstesdily ai $25, axd cars
have been beli ai $2.5.o. .Bacon.-There
has been a steady dernand inaintained for
long elear, vihichbhas sold lt 13c for half..èar
lots, at 13,9c- for tons and 1434-c. for cxases;
Cumberland quiet at 123z•c. for case leis ;
breakfast bacon is aimes finished. Ha mij
have been in active demand; canvassed
lave scia, readily at 1534c. te l6z., and
sinoked atiSr-c, whte piclled arc heirI ai
14r- Lard quiet and unchanged, at î5,4c.
te i 6c. for smaîl lots. Sai.-So, ittee
Liverpool in the Market that quiotations may
bc regardedl as nominal ; dealeis say that
round lots are heIrI at equa. te 72C- te 74c.
Ciadian unchanged at $1.30 for car lots and
$t.32 ta $s.-,5 forsmali lots.

WooL.-The Boston Daiiy Advertrer re-
ports tht woal masrket up te the 23rd as
Ioîlows:-The wool mnarket has been ver)'
active, the sales footing up 3,224,240 pcunds,
mâlting the business only lesu tita the sales
of Ibret other wceks sance jenuary. The
main featore cf the market bas beun saine
most extensive transactiona: in nnwalbed
aud unincîebantable wools, the sales cf wh:ch
have been 5r46,800 potinas more than last
weelc. Tht sales ci Texas aud Territory
wools have been saiso large, and thesc art tht
Most popular WoOIS witb manufacturer$ now,
as the washtd flec is largcly ranciiog heavy,
snaking thse scoured pound cost mn.ic ban an
Ihesc otite vools. Hem prices have mice,
stady, and vith woal arrivtng treely enau-
fuaresbc7 oaiy juit what they want, fear-
ing no searcit)' !ater.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINj 00
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855. f

Paîd up Capital, Ss,oooooo. Reserve Fund, i,ooo,ooo. Total A YstL. ,oo.
TUE CO.MPAN? receives mone7 on deposh at curre râtes otitateret. paail1iy. the pan

ciplwar&ýblon demand or on short notice Aistoesives mnoy "forP V.r pe- " tttul
for wlatch .art isuod wath trierest coupons attache&& The Capital and s acey

betn= ro &ILgd o anul s recuaved for anvestatent, Debonture holaltra and Depmotors Ki~urtd ci er.J
fect aftadregutarsty Là payaient ofmInterest.

O#e-Companys BuUdingr, Toronto. J.HERBERT MASOI4, Manager.

MURPDOOH c9t WILVSO. I
LAND, LOAN AND INSLJRANCE AGENTS, X'ALUATO 1S) Tc.

OFFICE: s4 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Estatcs Mlanaged. Rent Collected. Pro=rt Itought. Sold ansd Exchanged. Va -ndI~ tu

ansd City Praperty. ail matas ln contion wit Real Estate and Genctal Comision pro t 1tended
tt, Correspondence solicited $soo.oota joan on (atmor city VToprty Atlowes ratue x ljcEt.Snd
for eur xnamanoth Faim Lut. Rxt4rit IUitDocet. 4Toust_ e.

flriîzh caad!an Loain & lInveztmgni
HEAD OFFICE, - - IMPERIAL BUlL fS

30 ADEZLAIDM aBi'RERT IcAtT, ToOriKTO,
Leude Money on Fete. City. Town and Village POorty at the fassent cuaronlâ raItirflta,

repayble pon he snost favourable termes.
M asmersa tnd othors %wishlng to obteln oans would do wall to coinrnunloato iwo Oeil

Offlo.or 1ai apon the Oompany's Valuators La tho pricipal Towns and Villages Lu Ontarioe and
Manltolx.c

P. H. TOMLINSQN,
Nov. let, 1681. M Ie

MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST LARD
Farmena nd City Property in ail parts of Manitoba and North-Weat oheap, a n %terme of payment. EVANS & ANDERSON, 58 Chur*h Street, Manitoba an North.

T HE Ait RECITER.

A SELECTIOra 0Y

z154 Popular Pùcer for R 41e
Réciation, frôom thre 13es A

Edited by Alfred H. Miles.

The selection includes places by OUivrVendeU
Holines. J. G. %Vhittier. RobertBrowning. Lydia
Sagourney. W Ma Thaceray, Lore MacaulaY. Mat,.
tan Tupper. Tho%, Moore iod. WMV,lu et,., etc.
P.aper cover. price se cents. Mailod (tec.
CLOUGIIER BROS.. Bonksellers and Stauontrza,

21 lang Stet Wèsz hboa.

P RESBYTERIAN

ai Class Te or,
PREP RY Co 0F STUDY,
Deskaed bo CIaaaft=Crita
woktr in ttCrb Lauxez gravp, of te word
of God, amdtn&id * ha for Cho !m.
portant ofEoe of ti S ci

BY V. JOHN M N
B"er S Sebool Teaclaers a vy

Prti cents; ln cti, S0 ccams Malrd ta
addxeafrea olpoatazo.

C BLACKTT ROBINSON

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Tii. Teacez Senior t.a eio
thea Old Tcu&tana es or tla .2aadozal Les-

This bo0kw- i aO fdoie vant in the
Iaua-o'Sye o S. lteset

the cnare làciý of Seri ia a acc±entd ro
~rts&as 'anra-4ant u a d Links of con.
acetion letuten tiso,. le baa chiu

ta any a .Podtlroemaptolnt

Q~ .BLACK=d RO N..bads ûb

THE,

T01MINISTERS.

FINE PAPE IN GREEN, GO &CARMINE

MARRIAG GISTERS,

BAPTI AL RE STERS,

C. BLACTTIROBINiSON,
?éaSgrd. T,0s-i. PuiAr

O PRINTERS.

For aie, at a Low ie

ON SY TRMS,

One0 Wha le Press,

Theze ar n Od rtler. pable of

5 Jordan Street Toronto, 0

Ontario Experimontal Farn.
SALE 0F

LIVE STOCK
--ON- e

Shorth s and alierel'ord Bull and
Hrafers on ul e eteil a jersey Bull

C1t te A*1d4ot net
0.f own ~j~TDo uthdown
Rans dB e loinu S.aise mone stipe.
rior Sb k e w tg$--aI (rni recmnîly

No whtver. andi easy tervas o? paymtnt.
Calo us aller sel August.

IV. BROWrN

Gul Ont.

WIIATS WANTED!1

IM PPERS.
S6PAPE.

OP23DIB C0PZE8 forwardod te an..

;rpYr of charge on appUication.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TUILES.

FIVE IXCTURRS BT

R V. los.Co
48 *, PRICE 20 CENT

IL-UNEXP "XD RE NDERS IN
cous 'NCL.

Il.-SOLAR SE CuL
111.-PHYSICAL OID ESSOPTE

MORAL
IV.-MATTHEW LDS VIEWS ON

CONSCIEN
V.-.-ORGANIC 1N NCTS IN CON

SCIENCE.
Copieas od tri any ptof prio.

SECOND FIVE LEC REs.

Pp., PRICE aoc,

VIIL-T FIRST CAUSE AS P£ ONAL
VIIL-1 CONSCIENCE INFALLIB t

X NSCIENCE AS TE F0 DA-
TION 0F THE RELIGIO OIt
SCIENCE.

-TI LAUGUTER QVTRI SOU AT
ITSELF.

,-SHAXESPxARIt or? ONSCIEN
L-MAUDSLEV ON 139tIDITARV D

SCSNT.

C. BLACEK ROBINSON,
3!dscasafwi. 7m!A
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